All praise, O Son of God, li-fegi-
ring, th’eti-er nal sple-ndour wea-ring, th’eti-er nal sple-ndour wea-
light, our wo-nted hymns, our wo-nted hymns ou-t pou-
songs, all praise, O Son of God li-fegi-

God the fa-ther’s face, the fa-ther’s face, th’eti-er nal sple-ndour
see the e-vening light, we see the light, our wo-nted hymns ou-
praise of ho-ly songs, of ho-ly songs, O Son of God li-

face, of God the fa-ther’s face, th’eti-er nal sple-ndour wea-
light, we see the e-vening light, our wo-nted hymns, our wo-
songs, all praise of ho-ly songs, O Son of God li-

wea-ring, th’eti-er nal sple-ndour wea-
ring, our wo-nted hymns, our wo-nted hymns out-pou-
ver, O Son of God, O Son of God li-fegi-

-fegi-ver, O Son of God, of God li-fegi-ver;

-fegi-ver, O Son of God li-fegi-ver, O li-fegi-
our sa-viour Je-sus Christ, our sa-viour
-glo-ri-fy, doth glo-ri-fy, the world doth glo-ri-fy,
Christ, son, our sa-viour Je-sus Christ, our sa-viour
thee, his in-carnate son, his in-carnate son, his in-carnate son.
known, Thee, his in-carnate son, in-carnate, son.
the world doth glo-ri-fy, doth glo-ri-fy, son, Christ

Je-sus Christ, joy-ful in thy a-ppea-
glo-ri-fy and Ho-ly Spi-rit a-do-

Je-sus Christ, joy-ful in thy a-ppea-
in-carnate son, and Ho-ly Spi-rit a-do-

joy-ful in thy a-ppea-ring, joy-
and Ho-ly Spi-rit a-do-ring, and
and shall e-xalt, for e-ver, and

Joy, and shall e-xalt, for e-ver, and
- ring, joyful in thy appeal, and Holy Spirit do ring, and shall exalt for ever, exalt for ever, joy

- ring, joyful in thy appeal, and Holy Spirit do ring, and shall exalt for ever, exalt for ever, joy